Abstract
Introduction
, whereas prevention of urination results in higher aggression in 85 male-male encounters (Keller-Costa et al., 2012) . Together, this evidence strongly 86 suggests that males are signaling both to rival males and potential female mates via ( Milford, MA, USA). Retained substances were eluted with 3 ml methanol and both 140 unretained "(aqueous fraction") and retained ("eluate") were aliquotted and stored at -141 20ºC until use. The remaining pool of 3 ml of untreated urine from each species was 142 also aliquotted and frozen. Immediately prior to use in EOG recording (see below), 143 samples were thawed and diluted in charcoal-filtered tap-water. (Fig. 1D) . The slopes could not be compared heterospecific eluate, and slopes were equal (whereas, again, the inter-specific 212 difference was maintained).
213
However, in the Mozambique tilapia, the aqueous fraction of conspecific urine 214 proved to be slightly more potent than that of the heterospecific aqueous fraction ( Fig Olfactory Sensitivity to 20-P-3-G and 20-P-3-G 238 Consistent with our previous study (Keller-Costa et al., 2014) , Mozambique tilapia had 239 olfactory sensitivity to both 20-P-3-G and 20-P-3-G (Fig. 5A ). Both steroids evoked 240 sigmoidal concentration-response curves, with thresholds of detection around 10 -9 M, 241 and reaching a plateau at 10 -6 M. In Nile tilapia, similar sigmoidal concentration-response curves were evoked (Fig. 5B) , with similar thresholds and plateaus. In both 243 species, there was a tendency for 20-P-3-G to evoke a slightly higher apparent I max 244 than 20-P-3-G (Fig. 5C ), but this failed to reach statistical significance. As with urine, 245 the normalized responses were larger in Nile tilapia than in Mozambique tilapia. More 246 importantly, however, the apparent EC 50 values were similar in both species (Fig. 5D) 
Olfactory Sensitivity to 20one-P-3-G and Estradiol-3-G

253
Although 20one-P-3-G is not present in male urine of either Mozambique or Nile 254 tilapia, it is commercially available, whereas 20-P-3-G and 20-P-3-G are not.
255
Nevertheless, the Mozambique tilapia had olfactory sensitivity to it, giving sigmoidal 256 concentration-response curves (Fig. 6A ). Estradiol-3-G, another 3-glucuronidated 257 steroid, also evoked sigmoidal concentration-response curves, but never as large 258 amplitude EOGs as the other steroid glucuronides tested. Similar olfactory sensitivity to 259 20one-P-3-G and estradiol-3-G was seen in the Nile tilapia (Fig. 6B) ; both evoked 260 sigmoidal concentration-response curves, but the normalized amplitudes of EOG 261 responses were much larger for 20one-P-3-G than estradiol-3-G. In both species, the 262 I max evoked by 20one-P-G was similar to that of 20-P-3-G and 20-P-3-G (Fig. 6C) , 263 whereas that of estradiol-3-G was significantly lower. Nevertheless, the ratio between EC 50 values for 20one-P-3-G and estradiol-3-G were similar between the two species.
268
The apparent Hill coefficients for all steroids were around one in both species. 
Steroid Glucuronides in Tilapia Urine
289
We have previously identified 20-P-3-G and 20-P-3-G as components of the urinary 290 pheromone in male Mozambique tilapia. 20-P-3-G is more abundant than the 20-P-3- In conclusion, the current study has shown that the same urinary steroid 
